
eloped with Lola Norris, a high school
girl also of Sacramento, at the same
time. Caminetti also deserted a wife
and two children one a babe in
arms.

It is alleged that after a night of
debauchery spent in celebrating the
advent of the NewYear, that while
Diggs was taking Miss Pearring home
he drugged her in the lobby of a hotel
and then took her to a room. Next
morning the girl claims she awoke to
find Diggs sitting on the edge of the
bed.

MRS. FUNK TO FIGHT CIVIL
SERVICE ORDER

Washington. Antoinette Funk,
member of the Woman Suffrage As-
sociation, doubled up her fist and
shook it right under Uncle Sam's
nose when she heard that the Civil
Service Commission had issued an
order forbidding government em-
ployes from taking part in suffrage
work.

"The Civil Service Commission will
have to fight the National Woman's
Suffrage Association in the courts if
they try to enforce that order," de-

clares Mrs. Funk,

THE HEART OF THINGS
By Berton Braley.

When you care for a girl why, the
world is a place

That was only created for holding
her,

And the day's but a light that illum-- -
ines her face

And th,e night but a mantle enfold-
ing her;

And when you are working or when
you're at play

Your mind will not turn from the
. theme of her;

You muse and you think of her al-

ways by day,
And" when it comes night-tim- e you

dream of her!

When you care for a girl and the girl
cares for you,

Life seems like a pilgrimage glori-
ous,

Where the breezes are sweet and the
sky's always blue

And love is forever-victorious- ;

When: you care for a girl and the girl
doesn't care,

Well, life's dull and gray there's
no doubt of it,

And it's hard to keep on with a gay-heart-ed

air
When the light and the joy have

gone out of it!
o o '

STEAMED WINTER SQUASH

Peel and cut in pieces. Remove
seeds and stringy portions. Put in
steamer over boiling water. Cook un-

til tender. Remove shell and' mash.
Add butter, salt and a teaspoon of
sugar. Put in basin .and set on back
of stove and allow to dry for half an
hour, being very careful it keeps hot,
but does not burn.

o o
HEALTH TIP

The morning cold bath is not a
cleansing bath, but a stimulating
bath. Following the plunge into the
cold water should came a lively rub.
If the afterglow is not good, the cold
bath does no good.


